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STATION 44. ANNELIDA (M'Intosh, Zool. Pt. 34).

Ltmonice proclucta, Grube, var. bent/taiianct, nov. Many specimens; obtained

also at Stations 147, 157, and 241.

Several tubes of a form allied to Eusamytlia paCficCt, n.g., n.sp.

Placostegus ornatus, Sowerby. Obtained also at Stations 253 and 285, 3125 and

2375 fathoms.

OIRRIPIA (iloek, Zool. Pt. 25).

Lepcts anatifrra, Linné. Shell only; a widely-distributed species at the surface.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA (Smith, Zool. pt. 35).

Nera rnurrc¬yi, n.sp. Obtained at no other locality.
Seinele (Abra) proflinclorum, n.sp. Two specimens; obtained also at Stations 73,

85, and 98.

Gaiiocardia (?) pacfica, n.sp. Two specimens; obtained at no other locality.
Yolclia hoylci, n.sp. Two specimens; obtained at no other locality.
Arca (Barbatia ?) imitata, n.sp. Obtained at no other locality.

BRA CRIOPODA (Davidson, Zool. pt. 1).

Terebratula wyvillil, n.sp. Obtained also at Stations 160, 184, 299, 302, and 317.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-Very

large specimen of Stephanoscyphus attached to pumice-stone, fragments of Scalpellum,

large Peneid shrimp, and small black much-mutilated Stomiatid fish with long hyoid
barbel.

Excluding Protozoa, over 70 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained at
this Station, belonging to about 32 species, of which 24 are new to science, including
representatives of 8 new genera; 11 of the new species and 1 new genus were not
obtained elsewhere.

ORGANISMS FROM The following species of Foraniinifera and Radiolaria were observed in the depositTHE DEPoSIT.
from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species are marked thus x.
Biloculina depreNa, d'Orbigny. I &rophara eonfa, Brady (?).

11 ringens (Laznarck). I Jaculeila acuta, Brady.
Mitiolina in8igni8, Brady. I 1Iypra1nin/na raifloa., Brady.

labiosa (d'Orbigny). I ,, rayan., Brady.
oblonga (Montagu). A6che?nmulla caipuala (Norman).
8eTnifluium (Linnó). rainu1i(or,ni., Brady.Pelothza cylindrica, Brady. Rhizamnima a!yaform io', Brady.
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